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The Sign July, 1954 
A JJieditation 
by KILIAN McDONNELl", O.S.B. 
T HERE i~ a danger that the Chris-, tian living in a pagan society will 
accept .its standard~ without recognizing 
that they are pagan. This would be 
the tragedy of .blindness. There is a 
second- . danger. It is the .danger .that 
the Christian will see both society and 
its .-;t<:mdards fo1· ,,·hat they are and 
yet be conterit to leave them as they 
are. This would be the crime of infi-
delity. It would be the sin of rocking-
clutir complacency. 
The terrifying thing about Clnistians 
·is not their sinfulness but rather their 
complacency. They see the darkness 
over the world and they curse ~t, but 
they v>ill not bring it the light that is 
theirs. They see the enemy,. know his 
strength and ·weakness. They. have 
IVcapons, but they ll'ill not give l~attle. 
They have not asked themselves Leon 
lHoy's question, "\Vhy should I receive 
'Weapons if not to fig·ht with them, 
and ·why light i£ not to spread it?" 
But some will say, "You accuse us of 
complacency. 1Ne boast of prudence. 
l.s not flight the safest and most pru-
dent course ·when there is danger of 
contagion? Can you come to grips 
with the sin of the world without the 
certainty of becoming involved in that 
sin? Can you '''alk into that darkness 
1<~-'ithont stumbling, fight "in that battle 
without being 11~oui1decl?" 
The ansl<\'er to such objections is quite 
simple. Prudence is certainly a virtue, 
and a ·\'irtue of great nobility. But is it 
the only virtue? "\"\'hat about the virtues 
o[ charity, fortitude. and that strangely 
neglected vinue. magnanimity, which 
disposes us to do grea~ things for God? 
There is a surprisingly great number 
of spiritual persmb ·who are quite con-
\'inced that God i., the only object oi 
piety. They seem to have forgotten 
that the world. too, has claims upon 
their loYe. Their difficulty lies in the 
mystery of the c.ro.~s. They- kno·w that 
Our Lord was crucified by the wmld. 
Thev know that Our Lord ·was de-
tached h-orn the things of the '"''orld, 
th(lt He died to the world. But vdu1 
thev have l"org·otten is that Our Lord 
als~ died Ior ~he "\I"Drlcl. Our Lonl has 
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shown i.1s how tO love God. He has no 
less shown us hml' to love the \·li'orld. 
Cbestenon lns said, "There is only 
one really startling thing to be done 
·with th~ .ideal, and that is to do it." 
\!\That. we .·I)eeci is not the poetry of 
spinning· a new ideal, but the rather 
prosaic job of living up to the old 
ideal. What we lack is not some secret 
doctrine that ·will enable us to subdue 
tbe 1vorld. N.o_, what we lack is much 
more commonplace and dull than that. 
\t\Te have n9t learned the old lesson, 
the obvious lesson: that Christ has 
loved the world and died for the 1-vorlcl, 
that we cam1ot waste the Blood of 
Christ. We nntot do the stanling thing 
by doing the obvious thing-iNC must 
fulfill t~1e_ _Chri3tian ideal of loving the 
world and of bringing the world to 
Christo 
It is admittedly difficult to conquer 
the world for Christ. The difii.cu1ty 
is, how~ver, mainly in the mind. By 
this is not meant that the obstacles are 
all imaginary m unreal. It means 
only that the obstacles are in the nar-
rowness. of our thinking and praying. 
\t\.Te cannot \Vin our city to Christ if 
the h'ont Lloor is as far as \·\'e can see. 
·vve cmn1ot triumph over the world if 
our interest ·does not extend beyond the 
tqbk · t'..llk of the Happy l-Iour Bridge 
Club. , Small ideets and smallness o[ 
soul. are the greatest and the first of the 
obstncles to ·be overcome. 
Smallness <;honkl make the Christian 
unbeJuably uncomfort::tblc, because the 
Church is< the Mystical Body of Christ, 
a monumental thing defying the ordi-
nary limitations of space and time. -"We 
arc. .members of this Body of Christ. 
All those -wlH-: do· not actually belong; 
to the ::\Jystical Body arc still persons 
for whorn Chrisl; cliecl. They are there-
fore potential mernbers of Christ. 
11\Thether it disturbs us or not, we 
are, as members o[ Christ, dependent 
one upon aJwlber. "You are Christ's 
body. orgcms depending upon each 
other. The eye cannot say to the 
head 'I have no need of you,' or the 
head w the Feet 'I have no need o£ 
you·. There is to he no ·want of 
unity in the body. All the d1£Ierent 
parts of :it are to make each other' 
weHa_re .. t~~eir common ~.are." To neg~ 
lect th1s common care, to be uncon. 
cerned about the welfare of the mem. 
hers of Christ, actual and potential, is 
the subtlest kind of suicide. Subtle 
suicide and slow death because it is 
the noto~·ious abuse of the homeliest 
of virtue~, minding one's own business. 
Nothing is so much our business as the 
life o£ the Body of which we are mem-
bers. 
\Ne must extend our vision and 
broaden our inte1·est to embrace the 
whole Body of Christ and the whole 
world. This must be done in two di-
mensions .. in prayer and in action. At 
the moment we are interested only 
in the dimension of prayer, remem· 
bering that our action 1Nill be moti-
vated by the kind of prayer we pray. 
I F ·we open our Missal and look at the 1nayers of Good Friday serv-
ices, we ·will see how extensive is the 
1:cope of the Clmrch's prayer life. We 
·will see there prayers for the universal 
Chm·c~1; for the Pope and bishops; 
"for all the holy people of God"; fat 
prospective converts; for l)rotestants, 
Je-ws, and pagans; for the sick, hu~gT)'r 
imprisoned; and £or travelers. Or 1f we 
take the beautiful Marian Year 1nayer 
composed by our Holy Father, we ·will 
see hO\·\' he rejoices ·with the joy of the 
\\'odd ;mel suffers with the pain o£ the 
world. "Bend tenclerlv over our ach· 
ing wounds. Convert 'rbe ·wicked, dl)'; 
the tear.s o[ the ·8 ff1icted and oppressed. 
comfort the pom · and humble, e;<.-
tinguisb hatreds, S\·\'Ceten harshness, 
[, d l fl f' · · · l'outh,' sa egnar t re .· 01\'tr o · pun ty 111 all 
protect the Holy Church, mak~ . 
mankind l"cel the attTaction of Chnstl~n 
l 'I 11 . cognize gooc ness! ... " ay a rnen 1e 
that they <~re brothers." . 
. d ]ov111R \\re ·who are committe to d 
e1nd cnnquering the ·world are face f 
·with the hnge fan thJt the .5cnpe 0 
, I oc • I'll' n~r· , 
our prayers has )een snmoen · dl 
row to pass tlu-ough the eye of a nee 11~~ Is it any \\'onder that the closest , ( 
cYeT come lo action is the rocking chalf 
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